
#ComeOnIn and Feel the Warmth!
Here's to a Fabulous February for the StayBillety Community!

We're starting off strong with activities in Toronto & Ottawa. Did you see us in the heart of the

'Six' at Ryerson University, or on CTV Ottawa with StayBillety partners Run Ottawa last week?

Here are links to some recent media coverage:

Share Your Extra Space - Show Us Your Best Face

Those January bills got you down? Don't sell your sofa, turn it in to extra income by welcoming

a StayBillety Guest in to your home. Encourage your friends to join the community.

Take the time to shine! Polish your profile and 'plump up' your property pics. We're here to help

if you need us. See "How to List Your Space" in the StayBillety Press Kit or contact us directly.

CTV Morning Live: Staybillety with Ottawa Race Weekend

Ryerson University partners with startup StayBillety to address student housing

shortage

http://betakit.com/ryerson-university-partners-with-startup-staybillety-to-address-student-housing-shortage/
http://ottawa.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=1049658
http://www.staybillety.com/contactus
http://staybillety.pr.co/presskit?reheat_cache=1
http://www.runottawa.ca/


Would you welcome a Guest without a profile photo? Would you book space with a Host

without a smiling face? Help us help you connect with people who share your interests by

putting your best 'face' forward.

Helpful Hints for Hosts

We're pleased to be adding new affiliate partners every month. Update your listings to show all

'Groups I Support' and 'Events I Support':

1. Login to your StayBillety account

2. Click 'Become a Host' then 'My Properties' from the top menu

3. Select the 'Edit' icon (for each listing, if you have more than one)

4. Scroll down to 'Groups I Support' and 'Events I Support' and update your preferences to

appear in more searches.

5. Select 'Update' to save your changes.

#ComeOnIn

We keep StayBillety member emails to a minimum. To keep up to date on all StayBillety

announcements, subscribe to our NEWSROOM . Follow us on FACEBOOK and TWITTER too.

Have a wonderful month. Dig out that old candy dish from Grandma's house and fill it up with

Valentine's Day goodies. You're worth it!

Thanks, once again; we're glad you've chosen to #ComeOnIn !

Barbara

Barbara Jones, CEO/Founder 
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Shared Interests.  Shared Roof.
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ABOUT STAYBILLETY

Launched in March 2016 and based in Cambridge, Ontario (Waterloo Region), StayBillety is an international
affordable, online accommodation service connecting like-minded guests and hosts. Celebrating community with
its unique affinity-based affiliate model, StayBillety is also a social enterprise whose business supports charitable
organizations. With StayBillety, guests traveling for concerts, commencements or competitions connect with
enterprising hosts who share their common interests. Click here for press kit and media page. Visit StayBillety’s
Facebook and follow @StayBillety #ComeOnIn
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